OneDayWith from Belgian Careers International wins the European
Excellence Award for Employer Branding & Recruiting
Disruptive OneDayWith Project methodology helped Amcor, the packaging company, attract and hire
top professionals in a number of countries in a very short timeframe.
Brussels, December 16, 2015.
OneDayWith, a service from Careers International, a leading recruitment
consultancy, has won the European Excellence Award for Employer Branding &
Recruiting. The ceremony award was held in Stockholm, on December 10, 2015.
The European Excellence Awards were established to honour every year the
finest efforts from the world of European communications and public relations.
Prizes are awarded in 50+ different categories. Careers International was
shortlisted with four other companies in the Employer branding & recruiting
category.
The project consisted in helping Amcor attract and hire top professionals in a
number of countries in a short timeframe. The methodology used – OneDayWith
– is a combination of the finest candidate sourcing and an online event allowing
Amcor to boost its attractiveness by showing its management and its expertise.
The results exceeded all expectations in terms of employer branding and
recruitment.
Stéphane Wajskop, Managing Director of Careers International said:
‘We are very honored and pleased. The award is the recognition of three years
of investment and hard work in promoting a new way boost employer brands
and hire talent’.
Jessamyn Lovell, Program Manager, Organisational Development at Amcor said:
‘Compared with other tools, the OneDayWith methodology is much more efficient to reinforce brand
awareness and attractiveness among a focused target group, to identify the right calibre candidates
and to improve the end-to-end recruiting process.‘

About Amcor
Amcor (ASX: AMC) applies art and science to create responsible packaging solutions that enhance the
products people use in everyday life. With global leadership positions in flexibles and rigid plastics
packaging, Amcor continually innovates to find new and better ways to protect essential products
such as food, beverage, pharmaceutical, medical, personal and household goods. Headquartered
in Melbourne, Australia, Amcor employs 27,000 people worldwide and has operations across 43
countries. For more information, visit www.amcor.com.

www.careersinternational.com

About OneDayWith by Careers International:
OneDayWith is the revered employer branding & recruitment cloud-based platform that brings
together companies and targeted candidates in a content-rich interactive online environment. The
core of OneDayWith consists in interactive “livedays” (online events) hosted on dedicated websites.
These Livedays give companies the opportunity of demonstrating their expertise and allows their top
management to interact with qualified candidates through online presentations and live chats.
It has already been adopted by more than 50 blue-chip companies for projects throughout the world.
For more information, visit www.careersinternational.com, www.onedaywith.com or contact us at
swajskop@careersinternational.com.

The jury of the European Excellence Awards is comprised of a team of high-caliber experts who
honor outstanding projects in the field of PR and communications. The categories of the European
Excellence Awards cover various industries and communications sectors. The European Excellence
Awards are presented by “Communication Director”, an international magazine for corporate
communications and PR in Europe. For more information visit http://eu.excellence-awards.com
https://www.electrabel.com/assets/be/corporate/documents/press-communication/151211-cpeuropean-excellence-awards-fr.pdf
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